
RUSSELL MAPRI

Appointed Youth Head Coach at Taringa Rovers

Taringa Rovers F.C. today secured the services of Russell MAPRI who will be
overseeing the clubs youth system. Russell will help implement the clubs football plan by
developing and converting talented youngsters into Senior Premier League players at the
club.

Club President Wayne Diaz said,

“Russell will play an integral part in the clubs football plan. He will work very closely
with Joe Fenech in an effort to develop future Taringa Rovers Premier League players.

As the highest ranked Senior club in our region we have a responsibility to provide all
players in the region with an opportunity to play at the highest level available to them,
and perhaps even provide them with a stepping stone to the Brisbane Roar.

Russell has seen what we are trying to achieve at Taringa Rovers, and will work with the
Senior team coaching staff to prepare youth players for opportunities to play in The Veto
Brisbane Premier League"

Head Coach Joe Fenech said,

”The Veto Brisbane Premier League continues to provide a pathway for talented players
to fulfill their potential. The league has become very tough and competitive.

The Veto BPL has become the shopping window for "A" League clubs. Ange
Postecoglou Head Coach of the Brisbane Roar, and Miron Bleiberg of Gold Coast United
often attend matches at Jack Speare Park and Taringa youngsters have been afforded
opportunities to trial at the Roar"

Russell will be the clubs eyes and ears in terms of recommending youth players for the
step up into the clubs Senior team.

With Russell at the helm of our youth development, I can be comfortably at ease that the
clubs most promising youngsters will be exposed to every opportunity to fulfill their
potential"
Russell Mapri said, "Throughout my professional playing career I experienced many
highs and lows in the game, and when an injury meant that I could no longer participate
as a player, I turned my hand to coaching.

I have had much success at coaching at a Youth level and this opportunity to coach at a
club where the focus is on the development of youth has very much re-ignited my passion
for the game.

I look forward to being part of the Taringa Rovers coaching staff and contributing to the
clubs success through the development of youth players. The season cannot come around
quick enough"


